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INCREASES CAPITAL STOCKWILL BE WELL VENTILATED Sonne niicCKI1 SELL DEIDciiim ;::::!if
Stockholder Of People Bank

MAIIY THRILLERS

0IIPR0K1
Strictly Modern Syetem Te Be

Take Progressive Step'
Inetalled In New Theatre. MUD'S 0RGMI5HUMOK

At a meeting of the stockholdersThe' Star Theatre, which U to be

nti i SYSTEM

Inquiry Into New Haven Wreck

Indicates .Carelessness In

Engineer's Assignments.

of the People's Bank last Tuesday6pened here toon, will have a modern There Will Be No "Tame" Eventnight they decided to increase the capTlebo Meaaafte Bdat Tidings ventilating system and many other Unusual Controversy Arises In

Baltimore Over Vital Patra

Of E. O. Painter.
convenience for the benefit of its ital stock from $50,000 to $100,000

and this stock has been issued. The
At Fair Grounds On

Fourth July.
W Peculiar Accident Oc- -

' urrlng New Cor. patrons. A recent issue of the Wash

ingtoa News' says: majority of it has been placed with

"Captain David Hill has received the present stockholders of the bank
but a portion of it will be distributed MANY VISITORS WILL ATTENDTAKING EXPERT TESTIMONYINJURED I tne contract fr installing the venti HE WAS HEAVILY INSURED

MTTLE ONE BADLY among new investors.
lating system in tne new star i neacre
in New Bern, one of the best theatres The Peoples Bank is not the

bank in the city, that distinction Will Be An Event Which WWGeneral Manager Declares He WillHla Grave Guarded Night And
being claimed by the Citizens Sav

of its kind in the State.
"Mr. Hill has invented an almost

perfect and ideal ventilating system ings Bank and Trust Company, but
"Condition Critical And Even

With Recovery There May

Be Total Bllndneaa.

Appeal To Nearly

Everyone.
Exert Himself To Have

Changes Made.
Day To Prevent Body From

t Being Stolen. since its establishment five years ago

it has made a creditable record andand has had it installed in several of

the theatres in this section. The
Lyricof this city has it in use and it now one of the strongest institutions

(By I. Leon Williams)of its kind in Eastern North CarolinaBridgeport. June 19. Officials ofBaltimore. Md., June 19. An i.i- -
received here has proven highly satisfactory. The The American public craves someAt an early date the bank will be

unction was issued by Judee Duf.yn ivivuu..v - i

vesterday afternoon told of a peculiar system in the new Star will be on a the New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford railroad heard one of their expert moved into the new building which is thing exciting, that L the resaon that
one hundred thousand people recently

in the Circuit Court here restraining
Charles Glazer, a Baltimore chemist, in course of construction on Middlewitnesses testify at the joint sessionaccident which occurred about S o ciock larger ana more eiaoumie y.au

near Asbury church, five miles from I any of the other systems that have

n, whirh mav cost the life I been installed.
witnessed tne automobile races atof the interstate commerce commis street.from disDosine of the internal organs

of - Edward O. Painter, a wealthy
J vWim "The air is pumped into the theatre

1. W. Stewart is making an improve
Indianapolis. That is the reason
that forty thousand people witnessed
the one championship game of base

sion, and the public utilities commis-

sion, that Charles J. Doherty should

never have been permitted to run
engine 1338, which crashed into the

business man of Jacksonville, Ela.

According to a coroner's verdict, Panit- - ment at his lot corner, of Pollock andYesterday afternoon the four- - year-- by a motor, which operates large

M of Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Ipock fans, located on the outside of the
Craven streits by having a concrete

er' was drowned by falling from a ferry ball last fall. This is the age when
the public wants to witness events
that stir the blood, events where there

driveway laid Lorn his parage to thewho live at that point, went out building. It is practically noiseless

.trk vard for the .purpose land furnishes a cool and refreshing 'train ahead of it in the Stamford yards,boat near Jacksonvlle last month.

r

4

street.
Circumstances surrounding Painter'sf catchinn a kitten with" which he breeze." Washington News is fierce rivalry. Realizing that the

above is true, the management of thedeath induced the Jacksonville coronerliad beea playing. In the stock yard

was a hosr and 'several small pig. to send the dead man's vital organs Eastern Carolina. Fair have mapped1 a a A mm W m A'PSIV

last Thursday and killed six passengrs.

Then right on top of that these

officials heard their own witness de-

clare that in his opinion, no railroad
management could jiistify itself for

trusting an engine to a man of 's

experience.

N11 NOITNot finding the kitten the child out a program of real "thrillers" forhere for chemical analysis. Glazer
and Dr. Standish McCleary made the
analysis and submitted reports that

ttuuuiiinn i i i.i .11 hit- - the Dies. .1 Wi July 4th.
There will be nothing tame about

this program. You will have no op

IIHIUlt U Ui.ll I

BACK TO SHIPPER
no trace of poisoning could be found.
Application for the injunctipn was COUGHWHOOPING portunity to think about your worldly

f i-- - .j
a grunt of rage the hog rushed upon

die little boy, knocked him down and

then literally tore his" face to' pieces

with her sharp tusks.
The child's mother heard his screams

and rushed to his aid and after a heroic

r irHfd ' Id drivine the in

If the hearings before Coroner Phe-la- n

and the tests and investigations
under the supervision of the inter-

state commerce commission.' and the
cares nor will you be able to talk aboutmade by the United States Fidelity

and Guaranty Company of this city,
which in April issued an accident

your crops, you will be too busy
keeping your eyes on the excitingpublic utilities commission, have de POSSIBILITY OF THE DISCOV

FORTY-THRE- E BARRELS TAKEN events toat will take place beforeyou.policy containing a suicide clause
in Painter's favor. The applicants
say an autopsy was refused and clim

furiated beast awa"y. from the pros ERY OF A CURE IS

HELD OUT.
--AWAY FROM NEW BERN

YESTERDAY.

Will the people be here? ou can
just bet that they will for every news-

paper in Eastern North Carolina has
had long articles on their front pages

veloped anything, it is the impression
that something is radically wrong

with the system of assigning engineers

that has been forced on the New

Haven railroad. This is realized by

the railroad officials, and General

trate and blood Covered f orm. Mr.

Ipock was not at
(

home at the time of

the accident vand ' it was some time
-- r - vs-ia- n mulct be secured

they want an independent examina-

tion of the organs. They have been

advised that Painter's family has made
Paris, June 19. The possibility of about this great event lor the last

;n5.u-pr- l child's wounds. United States Marshal Claudis Dock
two weeks. Everybody is talking;Manager Bardo declared after the

lacer- - erv of Raleieh arrived in New Bern the discovery in the near future of a

cure for whooping-coug- h was held out about it. There will be more people111UC WCIC a I - -

i. ..i.'m'o fare and neck vesterdav morning from Morehead

a demand for the organs.

The complaint alleges that Painter
within three months prior to his

death obtained insurance policies ex-

ceeding '$1,000,000. It also alleges

here on July 4th. than have been hereaiiuiie "' ivv.. - -
of blood. I Citv where he had been on a snort at the Academy of Sciences by Dr. in one day since the big day of the

hearing that he would exert him-

self to the utmost to have the present
system changed.

Mr. Bardo took a hand in the ques-

tioning of a witness today. After Pa

i: t..,::,n rfatpH that I visit and a short time later turned Emile Roux, Director of the Pasteur laot fair.me aiieuumg ' . . ...
t- - ju:.. .... rifil onH that even over to a representative of r. West

Institute and a member of the Acad Just think what the public is getthat the aggregating premiums on the
policies issued to Painter exceeded

IllS CUUUIIIUII rvaa .v...- -. I " ,. , .

't un.,a4 Via mirht never be able heimer Sons Company, liquor dealers
emy of Medicine. ting for 59c the small sum of 50c.

It cost that much money to get intoto set as his eves had been radly in- - of Cincinnati, O., forty three barrels trick J. Langan, brake inspector for

the Lackawanna railroad, had sub" T " I . i l v c 1 V,,- -

Dr. Roux was merely transmitting. . ot wnisKey wnicn was tomiMicu uy
- I . . n fnn. mnntka 1 (VA '1 t the report of Dr. Alfred Conor, bacme government tew iiiuiuiia &v

'1,000 n year and that so far as has
.. i ascertained his income did not

c..i..vd SJ5.000.

Jackwiuville, Fla., June 19 Accord-ni- r

to information obtained here to- -

the peanut gallery in the average
theatre, yet, for 50c you can see two
horse races, two motorcycle races.teriologist of the Belvedere MilitaryOUTLOOK I this point and which was being held

HOWLAND QUITS

mitted statistics of the test runs made

yesterday, Mr. Bardo asked:
!!What is your opinion of the kind

of air brake used on the type of en-

gine driven by Doherty.?"

the federal Duiiaing. Hospital, Tunis, where with the colla-

boration of Dr. Nicollc, he had preBe Has Purchased A Large Interest As soon as the whiskey was relea
a bicycle race and a firemen s tourn-
ament and you will be given a free
seat in the grandstand with beau

d., ti e grave of E. O. Painter, late
ft i j A l imm ntatiMlvv several wagons vcil- - pared a solution containing living whoop

iunillzcr manufacturer, in EvergreenID 1JUC IUM1U" i ' - .
h bacilli, which they injectedNur York lune 19. William B. secured ana u was nauieu 10 me tiful ladies to serve you refreshments.cemetery here, is being guarded day

into 122 children suffering from the
"It is the e air b;ake

to be had."
Several railroad erfiployes were ex-

amined as to' train sheets, tinie docks
This is an event that appeals to

disease, repeating it every two days. everyone. At the Fair grounds on
andnight- by deputy sheriffs to pre-

vent the bodji'jjeiDg. stolen by ghouls.

This action is. deirM-tAjiav-
e followed

Information giveh' the4 JPaWter family
Thirty-seve- n per cent, of the chil July 4th you will see Tom, Dick

and Harry," also "Claud and Regdren recovered in less than three weeksand speed of Doherty's train. Doh-

erty was called upon again to relate
the story that broke him down when

Howland has resigned as nt folk Southern freight warehouse and

and publisher of The Outlook after shipped back to the firm which sent

23 years' service. He has purchased it to this city. F. Westheimer Sons

a large interest in The Independent, Company have given bond foe. the

with which he will be allied in the value of the whiskey and the case

future in an executive capacity. against them in which they are charged

Mn Howland's two sons, K. V. S. with shipping whiskey ' to. North

Howland and Harold J. Howland, Carolina to be used for illegal purposes

Dr. Roux, while declaring the experi inald."to the effect? that six men had come

to the city with the intention ofvtunnel- - ments thus far were on too small a The railroads are offering specialhe was testifying last Friday before
scale to make a definite pronounceng into the grave and carrying, away rates and everybody will take advan-

tage of them.the body." '. ment, said he believed an effective
cure for whooping-coug- h was in sight.: A lo.t wk from the Outlook, will be tried at the next term 01 rea

Five deputies are said to be guard

Coroner Phelan. His story did not
vary from that which he has already

told.
Engineer John Harmon, who was

suspended for running by a signal,

t '
Considerable mystery surrounded the eral Court at Raleigh FRIEDMANN PATIENT ASSAILSing the grave at night and. three in

the day time. Mrs. Painter also is SECRECY.irln exodus of the' Howland clan
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0Y1 Monday, with engine 1338, testi Pittsburgh, June 19. Attorneysaid to be spending much of her time
during the day beside the grave. fied that the brakes were all right. David S. McCann, Dr. Friedmann's

ROAD CONVENTION

OPENS JULY 30
first American patient, is expectedRfBSSUM He said he ran by because the sig-

nals were twisted. He said he could

stop an eight car train, going sixty
from Europe this week. He .believesGeoree S. Attmore, teller at the

from the Outlook, leaving Roosevelt

and the Abbotts in editorial control.

It was denied that Colonel, Roosevelt

had crowded the other Howlands out.

The resignations, it was said, was due
' to a 'fundamental, difference of opinion

regarding the publishing policy of

The Outlook Company...".

he is cured, but criticizes Dr. FriedJ'TNational Bank, went to Oriental last
miles an hour, within fifteen hunderd mann for keeping secret his tubercunight to sevre as teller of the Bank

of Oriental while Teller J. W. Miller feet without using the emergency losis discovery while humanity suffers.
brake. McCann, in a letter from Sorrento,is off on his vacation.

IT WILL BE HELD IN MORE- - says:
"I don't believe Dr. Friedmann hasI , V I

Mr. Howland gave out typewritten
efotemeatil ia which heiiid he has

tli.lJuatep'-v"r- .of
dev-etopm-r ' certain pihrfshttfg' T ptatill

v 'which he has had in mind, principally

HEAD CITY AND WILL BE

GREAT MEETING.
a tithe of the scientific and medical
knowledge that hundreds of other"':. IS CLAIM.
physicians of today possess. And

Tiuk. Indeoendent. ". ': v;"
when this remedy is known to the pro
fession at large, and they have experMIHDBi BETS HEW TYPE

F
'I:rAlbany, N. Y., June 19.-- That in

Considerable .speculattoiia
today a to whfeher;;olonel-;.B,)0f-woul-

ultimately follow.' theWow-- imented with it, then we will have
sects destroyed $100,000,000 of vege

a remedy that will not only cure but
will cure quickly and in no uncertain

The next convention of the North
Carolina Good Roads Association will

be held in Morehead City beginning
July 30 at 8 p. m. and continuing
through the 31st until August 1st.

Every possible effort will be made

to make this the biggest and best

fruits, flower and trees in

way."FOR FAMOUS RE- -MATERIALINTERVIEWTHOUGHT IT HAD
HIT. nowiana i- - uw """-"'-an- d

carried 'a spear for thjf Colonel IJew York State last year and that
h total , loss from this cause is over

SORTS PRINTING PLANT
WITH MRS. TAFT. BUTin the battle o( ' Arraageaaon ii iOO.000.000 a year in the. whole cdun PROGRAM AT THE ATHENSgood roads convention ever held infalL ix ninv'T MADE IN NEW BERN.try is asserted by the New York State

Conservation Department. the State.
H. B. Varner of Lexington presi, WILL LECTVRB TONIGHT

dent of the association, Governor. The estimate i made by Cassius

fnhnatan. Chief of the .Eastern Divis t ii n a ift Th npwsnaDtrl Printer, doms business in tms sec- -
1 Ol ID JMsss- - - - - r Craig and several others are going to

ion, who adds that thousands ol song
Morehead City for the annual good

VAUDEVILLE
Diamond and Diamond

King and Queen of Irish Comedy
in a good lively, singing and talking
act, featuring Will Rossiter's great

;:fe..- - laim evening i : ,

J Browne of Columbus, Gail 'will deliver blrdt ,that are insect ' destroyers are
Liberte, which yesterday printed tion of the btate have tne advantage

sensational interview with "Mrs. W. H. over members of the same craft at

Taft,' learned today that it was the other points by being able to get their

victim of an elaborate hoax. A woman type manufactured almost at their

posing as the wife of the very door, while others are compelled

v m lecture i me jtwu mj wantonly kiuea, , in-- violation m iaw,
roads meeting will travel over the
Central Highway leaving the Tennessc
line July 25 at 7:30 p. m. Mr. Varner

n- - Ml l. LI. tik.A I - . . 1 ( I I -
Kauni wowt .iiu.wK, ''Jv i among. tnera oeing rooms,, wooapet

A ka roii.ihviMI " I ' i t .ilA' . I II ballad success "In Old Ireland, where
the River Kenmare Flows." ThisI ers, - wrens, oouounits anu m" and his party will make short stops

of the United States gave the news- - to sena to tne type iouhui ic mcpro--
is a very good act and pleased a large

paper an interview in which she said: North for-thei- supplies.the audience last night.
at a number of places on the way

from the Tennessee line to Morehead
City.

Morehead City is planning to give

"If the suffragettes get tne upper 1 ine t. j. wnu miningratrh "The Man From The West"
An Edison drama.hand in America I will become a yesterday cast on meir munoiypc

it- -

?0

u
'i:

UIWICIIVD ...wwi.,
IPlj. illegal, fishermen 'The fish pirates

work at nighti .. Some ol them the good roads people a royal welcome. "Glimpses of the National Capital"' tndex to New Advertlaementa. I have dog that, follow along the shore An excellent scenic and educational

naturalized Frenchwoman. But I machine a large quantity 01 type

learn with sorrow that there are also which will be used in the printing

suffragettes here. What a horrible plant' at the Atlantic Hotel. Less

epidemic this feminist movement is. than forty'eight hours elapsed be- -

I did not know that France had fallen tween the time that the order left

so low as the other countries which Morehead City before the finished

!' f:
; ;.'.: .' ' . v ' ' ' f l"d baric wnen tney ee or w.eni picture.

4u e Tl firotector. 'V i.:. "The Sponfte Industry In Cuba"
METHODIST PICNIC TODAY.
Today the Methodist Sunday school

will picnic at Morehead City. . A

speiial train has been secured to carry
the crowds to the seashore and this

An interest iut; study of all the phases:
": ' irice VummeTf mU that New Bern I Division Chief Hamilton- - asserts that

I some' of the vspecbl game protectors of an unfamiliar although thriving
industry.

fyki ficopla have known., y A

; V . New Bern Banking &Trust Co. 1 don't , know a bass from perch, tolerate suffragage movements. Mr. type reached the managers ot tne notei.

Wilson was elected President of the The Monotype is a complete fype

United States" chief ly through the aid foundry within itself and any "face"I woodchuck from;a snipe, ieirtej-frd-The value- - of a saving account. - ,a: will leave the corner of Hancock and
New streets at 8 o'clock. The members

'The Sherlff'a Baby"
One of those thrilling and' hair

raising Western pictures by the Bi- -

I gill nef. The chief urge that these; M) EL Whitehurst & Co.North
u..w.:0." fU invtirateri.

1 to a certain point or bi- - un ucof. the suffragettes. They simply up
worship him. What a, charming yet turned out at a moment's notice. ;f the school are requested to meetI OyWUIW ,,

ograph Co.at the church at 7:.?() o'clock and gohvterical condition such a 'thing is."

:' rofcrleter.O?--o- ' 'fyf--:

": ' A. ,TWilli Co. One Jay .nly,
, ; : People' Brfnk Person ajVr vice, 2

al Rank The road to wealth.
' " - I r. P. Fulcher of towards was

t W.' B. Merriman''' 0)7 Greensboro from there to tin- train. I hose who
have not secured tickets mav get them

Matinee daily at 5 o'clock. T
shows at night. First starts
o'clock; second about :15.

R;. R.
:

Eagle retuiriied ht evening I among the business visitors here yesSin 1.1 agent of. the Aetna ' Insurance
at llibbard's drug tw.rc.' Citizens' Savings ,Bank & Trust Oi.

T I .VtAitf' lint Ink If a .;'." '
from a "short business Visit at Dover. I terday.Coi pany, wa7 in the' city 'yesterday.

In


